
THEY FLED
BY NIGHT

Rev. Johnson Was Warned
to Leave

A VERY QUICK DISPATCH

A Shining Light of the Colored
Community

NOW ON TRIAL FOR BURGLARY

SUPREME COURT RULING IN A

COMPLICATED CASE

Laying Plans for "Kid" Thompson's
Trial?Curtis and Childs Ro-

leosed on Habeas Corpus.

The Divorce Mill

Arguments In the libel suit of the Rev.

Johnson against the Republican Pub-

lishing company of Fresno will begin

tomorrow. Mrs. Johnson, wife of the
plaintiff, testified yesterday and save
quite a realistic description of the flight

\u25a0 from the raisin center on the night fol-

ilowing the publication in the Repub-

lican of the alleged libelous article anent

her husband's reflections upon the vir-
tue of the young lad of Fresno.

Mrs. Johnson stated that in the even- I
lng her husband and self were waited
upon by a committee delegated from
the indignation meeting that hr.d been
held at the First National bank during

the afternoon, ar.d nuked to leave the
City that night. Mr. Johnson protested,

but was warned that he had better com-

ply, as the citizens were wrought up to
a terrible pitch of excitement and were
likely to commit some act of violence
If he did not leave at once.

Johnson then asked: "Have you no :
militia. Can 1 not be protected at my
own home?"

Some friends, who were standing by

at the time, then added their solicita-
tions to the others and Insisted upon the
evangelist's immediate departure, say-. ir.g that If the militia were called out a
plot would likely follow, and his depart-
ure was insisted upon to save bloodshed.

The reverend gentleman had then i
started oft down a back street, and the j
Witness s. ized the baby and. w rapping (
It up in a blanket, started out another
way. They met outside of town and then
went to the house of a friend about
three miles from Fresno, where they \u25a0
stayed all night. Mrs. Johnson said that
she was present when her husband W&S

Interviewed by Hugh Maxwell, city ed-
itor of the Republican, and W. H. Mc-
intosh of tho San Francisco Call, but

'she did not hear her husband say any-
thing concerning the standard ofvirtue
maintained In the public schools of
Fresno,

Several other witnesses were exam-
ined during the day and the facts elic-
ited were substantially the same as giv-
en before. The evidence was all In yes-
terday and the argument will begin in
the case tomorrow morning.

A aUICK DISPATCH

A Forgery Committed and Sentence
Passed Within a Month.

William Clark, who devised a rather
clever although not original scheme to j
raise money, and induced Miss Agnes W. 1
Douglas to represent an absent prop-
erty owner, and in such manner make
herself accessory to the forgery of a
deed, has gone where the wicked cease
from troubling and the weary are at
rest. He way sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary yesterday.

The details of the transaction where-
by Clark made th" attempt to raise
money on a forged deed to a piece of
property or. Grand avenue, belonging to

a Miss Douglas, who resides in the cast,

arc yet fri ah in the public memory. Af-
ter Clark's arrest his sins began to rise

in Judgment against him, for it was
discovered that he had practiced the
same real estate trickery before, and
Judging from papers found upon him,
was making ready to do It again. Yes-
terday he pleaded guilty to tho charge
cf forgery bi fore Judge Smith and
waived time for sentence. The court, In
reviewing the actions of the defendant
commented upon the absurdity of any
belief on defendant's part that he could
escape detection. "If you hrol started
down Spring street," remarked the
court, with a shotgun In your hand and
demanded money from one of our
wealthy citizens, your conduct would
not be more surprising. I do not see
how >?? tt expected to escape from the
consequences of this fraudulent deed
transaction. When you got the money
did you In end to lei ye the city?"

"No, sir." ii k y answered Clark, "1
intended to st< v right here In Los Ange-
les."

"It's strange." reflectively moralized
the court, "and you . itaioly acted as a
fool. Well, it is ord'T'-it >iiat you be
confined In the pel 1 ? llary at San
Quentin for the term oi 11v.\u25a0 years."

Under ordinary circumstances no es-
pecial sympathy would !>\u25a0 w.rsied hi or
Clark, but an clement cf pathetic in-
terest was Injei t- d into the cave when
the defendant turned to take bis seat,

and his eye met the glance of his aged
father and mother, who were seated out-
side the railing. The old v.
overcome by their feeling*, and as the
(.on was led away by an officer they fol-
lowed behind, one supporting the other
nnd bowed with grief.

On motion of the district attorney the
charge against Agnes W. Douglas was
dismissed, it being ci nsideri d that she
had been entrapped into acting us she-
did by Clark. She was thereupon dis-
charged from custody.

, A FALLEN LIGHT

Joseph Nimms Beinfr Tried on Charge
of Burglary

The Nimms burglary case came t>
trial in department one yesterday. Jo-
seph Nimms is a middle-aged colorej
man of the shabby genteel variety. With
flowing mustache and a long and rather

shiny Prince Albert coat, he presente 1
an appearance that had a touch of the
clerical about it, and, Indeed, ho has been
a shining lightamong the religiously in-
clined members of the colored colony.

For a time he was a regular attendant at

the First Baptist church. But ho ft.l
from grace.

On February 2 the furniture and.car-
pet store of I.T. Martin, 531 South Spring
street, was lobbed. The attention of the
officers happened to be directed to
Nlmms, for he had worked in the stor?
for a short time, and upon making a d< -
scent upon bis room in the Bryson block
they made a rich haul. There were cur-
tains, portieres, rugs, table covers, a
large mirror, cutlery' and a miscellaneous
array of goods, most of which has been
identified as the properly ofMr. Martin.

When testifying In his own defense
Nimms was quite iluent of tongue. He
claimed that he got ail of the parapher-
nalia found In his rmm from one Frank
Oatmeal, a peddler, who traveled
around the country selling goods. He
made the purchases in order to furnish
his room like a parlor. As a matter of
fact there was so much stuff that it
must have looked like two parlors.

The testimony in the case closed yes-
terday, and arguments will begin on
Monday morning.

A STOCK DEAL

Supremo Court Decision in the Case of
the Castica Oil Company

The judgment nnd order of ..judge
York, appealed from In the suit of J. M.
Kellerman, appellant, vs. Simon Mairr
et al., respondents, have been affirmed
by the supreme court.

In January, 1895, the plaintiff recov-
ered a Judgment In the superior court
against the Castica Oil company Tor the
sum of $26"2.D0 and $9.50 costs of suit, on
which an execution was issued and re-
turned unsatisfied. Ten days later he
commenced thtl action against the
stockholders of the corporation, to sub-
ject the amounts due upon their allege !
unpaid subscriptions for stock to the
payment of his Judgment.. The trial
court gave judgment In favor of all
the defendants, and the plaintiffappeals

from an order refusing to grant him a
new trial as to four of them

The trial court found, among other
things, as follows: (1) That the defend-
ants were not nor were either or any of
them subscribers to any shares of the
capital Stock of the rompaffy on
January 2. or at any time subse-
quent to the day of May. 1S91; (S)
that the defendants aid not. nor did eith-
er or any of them, agree at any time, or
at all, to pay the balance or any par( of
the par value of the shares remaining
unpaid or at all. to the Castica company,
or for its use. when legally called on to
do so. or in any manner, and there is
not any sum of money remaining un-
paid or payable from each or any of the
defendant! to the company; (4) that the
Casliea company did not neglect or. re- ]
fuse to make any assessments on the j
shares, and did not neglect to collect any
amount remaining unpaid on the shares
of stock, and that the company has as- I
sets subject to execution: (10) that eao.i !
of the defendants purchased from the j
company the shares owned by them. 1
and that the amount paid for the shares
owned by them respectively was the full
market value and price at the time of
sale.

The supreme court holds that thesa
findings not being objected to they are
in substance sufficient to support the
Judgment This being so it is immate-
rial whether other findings objected to
are Justified by the evidence or not.

ON HABEAS CORPUS

Two Youths Who Happened to Sleep
Too Close to Stolen Property

Two young fellows named Ed Curtis,
aged IS, and Will Childs. aged 22, who 'have been in jail awaiting trial for ;
burglary, were released on habeas cor- ]
pus yesterday by Judge Shaw. It ap-
peared from the testimony upon which
the defendants were committed that
early in March certain articles of cloth-
ing were stolen, and were found In a
couple of rooms in the building at 31T.
West Second street. The rooms belonged
to Childs' sister, a waitress down town,
who recently had rented the apartments,
nnd here both the youths were arrested.
The testimony showed the robbery to
have takeji place sometime between half
past tight and ten oclook in the eve-
ning, and yesterday both boys stoutly
maintained they were at the Orphcum
until eleven och.ck. They then went up
to the rooms of Childs' sister, for she
was lying sick, and they hnd been tak-
ing it In turn to watch her. At four
oclook In the morning Curtis was by her
bedside and shortly after thai hour the
officers arrived and made the arrest.

The boys were discharged, and now'
the query comes up again how did those
articles of clothing get into that room?

"LITTLE PAREE" AGOG

Brother of the Deceased Mrs. Bauer
Wants to Be Administrator

It looks ns If trouble was brewing in
the neighborhood of "LittleParee." An
application that a special administrator
be appointed to guard the estate ofthe
late Mis. Bauer was flled yesterday.
Alfred Desmaret, brother of deceased,
was the petitioner, and he asked that
he himself be appointed administrator
of the estate ofLeonle B< smaret, some-
times known as Leonle Bauer. The pe-
tition sets forth iliat his Bister died In'
this city on April 7, leaving an estate
of money, jewelry, real estati produc-

iome time past." says petitioner, "the
deceased had been living with one
Theodore Bauer, and sometimes hael
been known as hla wife, but your peti-
tioner Is Informed and !\u25a0? llevi a that, the
deceased was not the wife of Bauer, and
that Bauer has no rights In her estate."

But though Bauer should otherwise
be entitled petitioner claims he still is
incompetent, but concedes that there
will be great delay in granting letters
of administration before he can prove
that Baue r was not the husband of de-
ceased, anel for that reason asks that he
be appointed special administrator.

LONG DRAWN OUT

A Suit That Was Continued Until It
Dropped Off the Calendar

Thy decision, of the supreme court in
lan, vs. Henry Clam c, respondent,
the uuit of James McLaughlin, nppel-
wherein the Judgment rendered in Judge
Van Dyke." department is affirnx d, was
received yesterday,

The action was upon a promissory
not for $-Joo, executed by the defendant
to the plaintiff Deoajnber 27, p>>7, and
payable four months after date, with
interest. The complaint wa;i filed Octo-
ber 27, ISXi., and upon answer being
made, the plaintiff demurred upon the
ground that it did not state facts suffi-
cient to constitute a defense, and the

demurrer was sustained. The defend-
ant declined lo amend his answer, und
judgment was entered In favor of the
plaintiff.

From the judgment defendant ap-

pealed, when It was held 'bat the an-

swer was sufficient, anel the Judgment
was reversed nnd the trial court or-

dered to overrule the demurrer. T'te
case was set for retrial April 2S. IS9I.
but for ore caufe and another was con-

tinued until January 5. 1592. when it
went off the calendar. Nothing more

was done urtll October 15. 1895. when
plaintiff caused a writ of attachment
to be issued and levied on property of
defendant On October 23 of that year

defer.dart gave notice that he would
meive the court to dismiss the action
upon the ground that plaintiff had fai:< d
to prosecute and had wilfullykept the
case pending for an unreasonable length

of time. The motion was heard November
4. 1896, and granted, and the action was
dismissed. From that Judgment the
plaintiff appealed.

THE "KID'S" CASE

No Points to B9 MissM by the Prose-
cution on the Trial

The trial of"Kid"Thompson beglnson

Tuesday, and each day new develop-
ments seem to indicate that the nervy
train wrecker will have to make a hatel
light for his life. Attorneys Goodrich,

& Harris, who so efflcjehtly
guarded the "Kid's" tut i\Ks before,
have retired, ami In {he coming trial J.
No nan Phillips, with Bernard L.
Milts as associate counsel, willconduct
the defense.

Alva Johnson, the defendant's partner

in the ftsßCOe affair, will be brought

San Quentin, and also Kennett, the
detective, who shot Lav. son, the head of
the agency. The latter Is credited with
the ability?lf he onjy has the willing-
ness?to furnish Important data whie:h
Would go far toward convicting the
"Kid." Then J. O. Doke, who was in the
County Jail with "Kid" Thompsm. has
been brought frorti Tu'uro, and he claims

that the "Kid" confessed to him his
pat tleipatlon in the'train robbery, Etn-
ler, too, whom Mllos Bowler discoVi i'l
nt Yuma. Is another to whom the "Kiel"
confessed, and he will huve his little
say.

The defense is "saying nothing and
saw lng wood." Alva Johnson gave evi-

dence on the last trial which resulted in
the conviction of the "Kid," and he did
so to save his neuk> If he tells as good
a story this time, it is measurably cer-
tain that his term of Imprisonment will
be cut short ai d in a year or two he wlil
get his pardon.

New Suits Filed

Sarah R. Burbrldge vs. Paul H. Lem-
mert et al.?A suit to quiet title to lots
1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 of the Lemmert tract.

M. A. Ross, a ftmme sole. vs. J. F. Tur-
ner?A suit to recover $530.93. balance
due upon an account between defend-
ant ai d e.r.e- W. W. Rers, and by the lat-
ter assigned to plaintiff.

E. Hatton vs. Marcia lireakey et al.?A
suit to recover $ISSO on a note. $2lloattor-
ney's fees and decree of sale against lot
7. block 24, of Angtleno Heights.

J. A. Thornton vs. Mrs. J. Me Lafferty |
et al. ?A suit to recover possession of
premises at No. ? East Washington
street, also $?i due fur rent, and $75
damages for waste and injury, and that
the damages be trebled.

C. N. Wright vs. City of Los Angeles?
A suit to recover $300 alleged to be due
as salary for one month to four sanitary
Inspectors, and to test the validity of
a city ordinance.

Walter Lampson vs Cornelius E.
Hartnett, as executor ejf the willof Val-
entine Peter, deceased ?A suit to quiet
title to lot S. block J.. being a subdivision
of lot 3, block 60. of Hancock's survey.

C. Davis vs. Diamond Oil Company et
al.?A suit to recover $73.15 due for
wages. $60 attorney's fees, and that same
be adjudge* a lien on the property of
defe naanti.

The estate of Leonle Desmarett. de-
ceased?The petition of Alfred Desmar-
ett that he be appointed special admin-
istrator ot the estate.

The Divorce Mill
In the suit of Alice N. Meyers against

John H. Meyers, tried before Judge
Shaw yesterday, the cause was con-
tinued for the production ofcorroborat-
ing evidence.

In the case of Louisa Johnson against

John L. Johnson, an application based
on desertion and crtietltj . the matter w;as
continued, until tomorrow.

Lily Jordan y V'.etday filed complaint
in divorce against Albert Jordan on the
ground! of desertion.

William A. Johnson also filed a com-
plaint In divorce against Elizabeth I.
Johr.son, basing his claim on the ground

Court Notes
H. W. Whipple, who has been working

as ar. extra man on the Santa Mor.ica
electric road, will go north to testify In
the trial of C. Schwartz for murder.
Shi tiff White sent his son, one of his
deputies, to get Whipple as a most Im-
portant witness-

Some testimony was taken yesterday
before Judge Yar Dyke in the Insolvency

matter of J. B. Myers & Cei. The com-
pany gave their rote for $4700. and had
at the time $15,000 worth of property, but
sirce then the affairs of the concern have
bei'ome complicated.

The entire ilay was consumed hi argu-
ment yesterday in the Times libel case.
James Montgomery. Esq., opened
the plaintiff, ar.d was followed by Sen-
ator White forth*defense. Ther. Her.ry

T. (Jag-. Esq., continued the line of ar-
gument tor the defense, ar.d the remain-
der of the aftc-rr.oon was taken up by
General Montgomery, who closed the
case of the plalntifT, Mrs. Bradly.

A lilC ANVIL

Ten Tone of Molton Metal Poured nt
Otio Cast

Yesterday afternoon a mammoth an-
vil was successfully -cast at the Llewel-
lyn Iron works. The height of the anvil
Is five feet and its base six feet square,
weighing, It Is estimated, between nine
and ten tons. The Llewellyn company

have recently built a hew steam trip,

hammer, and the anvil cast yesterday

is to be used In conni ction with It.
This anvil will rest on on immensely

Strong foundation, which is fifteen feet
under ground. The lowest part of this

\u25a0foundation is composed of three feet of
asphalt, on top of which rests eight feet
of 4x12 solid oak timbers. The base of
the anvil It: four fe-e-t below the level Of
the Iloor. re sting e,n top of this massive
foundation, which is strong enough io
resist the stroke of a twenty-ton blow.
Quite a number of scientific and society
people witnessed tha casting, which gocA

on record as being the largest amount
of molten metal ever poured Into any
single mold in this city.

MCarriage License
The following tie, cse was Issued yes-

terday from the office of the county
clerk:

Charles F. Borggren, a native of
Sweden, aged .".3 ye air. anel Mrs. Ler.a
T. Church, a native of California, aged
22 years, both residents ofLog Angeles.

CONSUMPTION CURED

slirt Us« cf a Scientific
Remedy by an Expert

Specialist

Testimonials Proto ids Angeles Re-
siduals vfiio Have B;en Cored

ana Restored to Health

Tire story of how people have been

cured of consumptloa by Dr. Ballird
after a trial of other pr.yisiclat.s and
other treatments, is most effectively told
by the patients themselves who have
had such experiences. His cures are
triumphs ii. the- domain of nudirUie not

shared by the profession in genera..
These cures ar« nvade possible by a
thorough u:.clettta..dir.g of the vend I'
tloh of the patient due to a ptvfuu..d>
knowledge of the special branch of
m dlclne pertaining to diseases of the
respiratory organs, and by an extensive
e.\p-rier.cit. the tieatnn ::t of these dis-
eases. Thi cures are accomplished,
secondly, by the use of Its pi rfected sys-
tem e.f treatment In which he employs
hi! own specific remedy, injecting tt into

the blood and thus destroying and elim-
inating thi S! rma wherever located',
even i:i the deepest and remotest parts
of all the organs, ai d further, the cures
are made more complete by 'he Inhala-
tion Of medicated air which is brought
Into direct contact with the surfaces or
the affected portions of the air pas-
sages and which aids- in destroying we
baciili found at the surfaces In the af-
f rte I parts, also in h aiir.g and repair-
ing Hie damaged tissues.

rer further Information concerning
methods and cures, w rite to or call on
Dr. W. Harrison Ballard, 406 Stlnison

l>: ,ck. cern.r Spring utii Tf.ttf streets,

Los Ang';lV?. Consultation free.
TKSTIMON I\ LS

"After three months" treatment I am
nappy to say ! have not fi .t as well In
four years. I fee', so cot flclent that your
treatment will cure consumption, that I
we ule'. recommend any one who has any

symptoms of this e-.isi a«e to seek relief
by yottr Improved Ke a '.realm r

' Yours truly. Je.HNMII.TON.
?'7l3' . AY. Jefferson St., Los Ar.gctes."
"I feel bet ur than for years, and I am

Bt ae'.'.lv gall ing In strength. I consider
that your treatment has prolonged my
life, ar.d am Indeed grateful to you.
Trusting thai ethers may lln.el that re-
lief which I have experienced through
your treatment, I am very gratefully
v. ui---. Rf. DYAft

"104 South Brodawy, Los Angeles."
"After three months' treatment you

pronounced my lungs cured. I cannot
say too much in favor of your improved
Koch treatment, ar.d would most heart-
ily recommend any one suffering from
lung trouble to lose no time In making

vouf acquaintance. Very gratefully.. ur>, MRS. A. E. TORREY.
"1281 West Twenty-fourth St., Los An-,

geies."
Further Irfbrmotion can be obtained

by consulting M. McGlynn. 721 South
Main "treet; N. Mortimer. 456 North Bel-
mont avenue; Miss M. Wagner. 162*
Santee street; Miss Idta Rundlett, ,28 ?
Clara street.

Any one interested call at the office for
further references.

EAST SIDE NEWS

Social Evento and Personals From
Across the River

A temperance lecture was one of the
features of interest at th" El vine Tem-
perance club Friday evening. There
were, also recitations ar.d songs by mem-
tiers of the club, which added much in

making it a pleasant as well as profitable
entertainment.

J. C. Schuler ofSouth Workman street,

who has ben very ill for several weeks,

ilied at his home Friday afternoon. The
runeral will be held In the M. E. church
at 2 p. m. today. The remains will be
taken to Glendale, Mr. Schuler's former
home, for interment.

The subject of Rev. Mr. Healy's ser-
mon this morning at the Asbury M. E
church will be Saul's question: "What
\e ;: thou have me to do?" Evening ser-
mon, answer to the question of the
morning. Mrs. Brown will sing at the
morning s-rvlce.

Lee Howell, who was adjudged insane

and was committed to the Highland asy-

lum W di esday, died at that place Fri-
day afternoon, His remains will be
brought to East Los Angeles by Under-
taki r Paul today and will be embalmed
preparatory to sending them to Texas,
his former home.

There will be servicesat the Christian
church this morning.

The hard-time social held at Dr.
Clark':- residence Friday evening was
lei:- ly attended. Many were dressed in
hard- me costumes* The refreshments
consist d of corn bread and water.

A social giv -n by the Ladles' parlia-
ment of the- Christian church at the
r\u25a0 ! nee of Mr. Ewing on Hellman
Eti et Friday c vening was well attendee!.
A neat program was rendered, consist-
ing of recitations and music.

QUEEN OF THE FLOWERS

Little Sallie McFarland Will Reign
Over tho Posies

Little Miss Sallie McFarland has ac-
cepted the invitation to be crownei
gun. i the . >wcrs of the Fiesta, and
her Btalwart papa is charmed at tho
though! . f .-: nlng by the reflected light

of his small daughter. Reinaclta Sallie
is a beauty in her own right and by in-
heritance, anel as she Is a elainty flower
1. i, it I t that she should reign

qu< over the other flowers. All hail
to little- eiu- \u25a0 n Sallle McFarland.

Mrs Annie- Bancroft Is wearing a Fi-
,ta badge. As the h-ad of the decorat-
ive committee she Is entitled to official
recognition, the- only woman In the city

v. he- is on any committee, liy the by.
The little living bouquets will dance

before the 'in ? n on Iloral day. The fea-
ture willbe a ' harmingone.

An old Btas coach will be In the pa-
rade, driven by Mr. Kllliam of Rands-
burs. It will be occupied by a party of
miners. On floral day It will be appro-
priately decorated

Police Court Notes
Walter Tllden was fined 83 yesterday

for Jumping a train near the Arcade dt-

The ca»e of Gorge Be llamy, charged
on two complaints with burglary, has
ie n set Con tomorrow before Justice
Morrison.

,1 C. Thomas anel T. New ell were ar-
rested si rday by Detective Hawley
for dealing poker. Each was released
on a $50 bond to appear in court on April
13. :

Rose Verr.e and Lena Goffner, the two
French prostitutes who battered 1 a
Chinaman named Lee Mon on account
of the latter abusing a dog of the
former, were each lined $5 in the police
court yeeterdiay. The Chinaman was
discharged.

All prices of wall paper greatly reduced
A. A. Mrk!»'rcti. 231 Sooth Soring street.X

JOTTINGS
To Civ lumn ?) . ?»»?

Please boar In mind thai tl\» I
Black Diamond coal 1* *«dd vv*dy l\y \+t* '
coal dealers who purchase Osmm Wf V'vo**i
ent Coal company, who ih* M
Diamond mlnea. Alt olher coal "\u25a0\u25a0 X* -lup coal fields Is MNMW in I M
original Hla.'k t'.aniond A«K >.-i \u25a0 ? i«
(or the orlgii .il U.aok rMamOrtd . \u25a0 s

On Home I'rvm
Maler & JRobolaln's l«««lf\ Irvsh rivitt th»W

Ibrewery, on draught in all <>><» y>i v. i '
taloons; dotlvered promptly in bolt!r» W
K.j- tutUe and brc»er>4W Allao »tr»Oti

; telephone SI.
Anhrutrr l««r ?»<! > «tr.

ru South Spring atroot, boa An«»'«* tSaV
Telephone No. Mi main. Kn:ia. 0* ..' >afo
through natatorlum on lit .>*..« .?»>. ad-
joining city hall. ?

For Mirror- or lleveM Mala Olas«
do to H. liaphaol _t Co. « ho alt the man-
ufacturers of them, and you will make a
lure* saving. No. W and MO S.-tith Spring.

Li«> 'or nin n» cvho'drr*
The mining laws as revised l>y the pres-

Ml legislature, per copy. 10 cent*. N. A.
Woicott A Co.. 1JS South lUoadway.

llawley. K.ng & Co., eor. Fifth at. and
Uroadway. agents genuine Columbus

BUM? company buggies, ajul blcyolea.

Largest variety Concord business wag-
ons and top delivery wagons, llawley.
King & Co.

Everything on wheels. Ilawley.King &
Co.. cor. Fifth street and Broadway.

Joe Arnold, asvnt for oeiihratrd Mexican ?
cigar, 3.".S S. Spring st. Tel. main 9SS.

Agents Victor, Kaallng and World bicy-

cles. Hawlty. Kloi <v Co-

DEATHS
BBSS?At Los Angeli -. Apri! 10. jSfClara.

Julia, beloved daughter of S. P. and
Ju.ia X, ?s. o: 11 i.-i Jefferson street.
Los Angeles, aged 15 yearev

Fun- ral si rv c from Christ Episcopal
church. PIOO and flower streets. Monday,
April 12:h. at 2:2-.' p.m
CAKlt?:r. th s city, April 10. 1,1.17. Daniel

J.. beloved husband of Maggie A. Carr,
a native of Baltimore, Hd., aged4B,

Funeral notice In Monday papers.
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f \u2666PECK S CHASE CO.* f
| "The Broadway Uaderttters 1

' i| THIRD AND BROADWAY I

><>CH>OO<>OOOOOOOO<>OCKK><>C>C>OC>O '0 office Telephone Mmih ra;:. $
O i;. we fell hone White 111. 0

$ DMXTBK mW\9oi% 6 j
0 t Funeral Director. 9
9 oti s. srßlxo ST.. Los Angela*, Cat 2
1 SWcial intention paid to embalming X

jg and \u25a0nipping bodies- J
>000^>CKK><><K>OOCKX>CH>aC>0<>0

£?? §t fiM 3>s* ess* CNST esc «

s>2?a c)oW

IIAll ii 1
Cjeto

S Easter
QvW, Hi

IReadiness I
! If every lady in Los Angeles vN

gg§ would tske io minutes to exam- 'me our stock of Untrimnied Mil- IJj|
! gigg linery and compare our prices 0&
|mm with wnat other stores charge D

Kj3 there wouldn't be any "other 03$
stores" very long. Tomorrow;Iff there willbe a special sale of g§§

KIDDODS
At 25c

Many of which are worth double S|g
the amount asked. They are ffl

eh the prettiest anj richest ever H
se?n on this coast for the money, mn if

!ILUDZOBEL § CO. I
| i The Wonder Millinery

!H 219 SOUTH SPRING ST. H

Private
Dispensary

XL) 128 Ncrtli Main

§' Private Diseases and
Weaknesses only.

See DR. WHITE about it. Here ten
y:ars. Call or write.

"READ THE ANSWER
IN THE STARS "

SEE PARE 1«.

135 3. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

place their money where ihey place their
*

v-oMtiJcnce. That we have the confidence of the
publl? i3fully demonstrated by the crowds which
htve thronged our store the past week. Every
purchaser went home fully satisfied that they had
secured the Best Merchandise for the Least Money.

The Coming Week
We will have many extra values in Wash Goods,
and Hot Weather Goods in General. Below we
mention a few Specials.

Wash Goods
Uoe de Levant, the Litest novelty \2"7c yard
Imported Swiss Organdies lScyard
French Organdies 30c yard
Percales, 30 inches wide (extra quality) 1 l>*c yard

Shirt Waists and Skirts
In the above goods we are showing a choice variety, ranging
in price from 50C to 52.50. We made special mention ot our
51.10, 5i.25 and |i.73 qualities. Separate skirts from 51.25

to 510 00 each. This being a new department with us we have
only the latest styles.

Dress Goods
We have received a shipment of wool dress goods in the latest
Mixtures and checks. We make mention of a3B inch all
woo! cloth at 45c a yard, these goods are worth one third
more tnan the price asked.

A bargain in this department of special interest, is a line of
Kai Kai Silks in light colorings for shirt waists; Our price
per yard ? ? 21c,
Cheney Bros. Foulard Silks, 30 inches wide, (a guaranteed
silk y Special price, yard 75c
Fancy Silks at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and upwards.

Summer Underwear and Corsets
A full line of these goods at all prices
We have a "Special Summer Corset" Our price for this sale,
each 2 5c
Also better qualities, at 50c and 75c

Bargains
We have Bargains in all departments and request your in-
spection of 0111 stocks.

The Best Paper Patterns in the World for 10c Each

\u25a0M fi Wines, mellow with True Age, at ( a^l
1fUULLMWI lU
Ture Wines and Liquors. 124126 North Pprlnn -.rcct.

Dr.Talcott&Co.
THE ONLY SPECIALIST IN SOUTH- f
ERN CALIFORNIA TREATING . . 'I Wlfl

Diseases of Mem (Oily ' L«* IB
TVe have Iho largest practice on this IaRSBL|H .||jKgMsq£F'
roast, our fee« are low, and tVE NEVER J / ' uF'm
ASK FOB A DOLLAB UNTIL CUBE IB t J ?»''.#
EFFECTED. We have a hospital con- j w£JS
ncction where we cure 1 jsJTwPSKL Jw 'j

Varicocele, Piles and Rupture jif
In one week. Accommodations for out of town (| n ,^*;''\u25a0' r qEtJhßp
patients and others who trtsh to remain during \\MM*< if '.: ' \ 97JLpJJ|
treatment. I \.-rv cause of weakness, unnatural lOwLi .;. iU , , UVI/l
losses and di i'liii , \u25a0-. Mood taints and result* o: !l ialW»Mil'*!?^^lk
badly treated c c.>;mrrh<i a a specialty. We treat di*- "MJ*WjtM'lalffljifflr'- V
cases of Tien and ab-idntelv noiliine else We un J %&sjQNm3M»? '~/ Sk
derstand this i lot cases ami never wast ir S{ . *"-f / IX^
own or our path n' lime when we are not «uwol JgKA k. \\- 'V.¥Smr\ M
curing, for we . o u;>t expect a dollar until hen £ VV\ X vW USm vt«k.
rured. Any information on the nature and treat- til \ W Wjg VI
ment ot those diseases cheerlully given either in %&-y/i IfH X tmTe

*9person or by letter. X» \ V^^S«xyS^^f(
Corner Main and Third Streets V^^'i^^

Over Wells, Fargo & Co. pz^

?

_ AT ?-?-A.

| Ekstemm Frh@es '1
The latest and best methods and ap-

MB pliances known to dental science used
at this office. The very best material
and work at the most reasonable
prices. <*°x

|p First-class work within the reach of ;f||
all wanting good service.

| Teeth Extracted Witt Fail i
§ ° i
i> . DR. R. L. H. TUI I

Room 70S 254 So«
Office Hour*-? »..nj. to 5 p.nj.lJi-ijefcv>,'


